
WE ARE LOOKING  FORWARD TO  
WELCOMING  YOU AND YOUR GUESTS AT  

KOMPASSET



GROUP MENUS 

// EVENING MENU 
17.00-22.00 

3 course menu

PRICE PER GUEST DKK 345

// SEAWEED MENU 
17.00 - 22.00 

3 course menu

PRICE PER GUEST DKK 385 
 

// KOMPASSET SIGNATURE 
11.30 - 17.00 

3 smaller pieces of ‘smørrebrød’

Choose in advance

PRICE PER GUEST DKK 225

 
‘SMØRREBRØD’

// VEGAN 
Salsify - avocado oil - mushroom purée - vegan lemon mayo  DKK 95         
Add:  Pearl barley - plum compote - pickled onions          DKK 50 
 
// HAFNIA  
Onion herring - vadouvan - curry mayo - tarragon oil -  
roasted buckwheat - apples                                                   DKK 95

// RETRO  
Seafood salad - avocado cream - pickled beets - carrots    DKK 115

// THE RAVEN  
Cured salmon - smoked cream cheese - radish -  
cucumber - dill                              DKK 120 

// AUREUS  
Smoked monkfish - tomato - chive oil - salted cottage cheese  
- pumpkin seeds                                                                  DKK 120 
 
// RED BONE 
Beer-braised pig shank - kimchi mayo - carrot - coriander -  
pork crackling                                                                     DKK 120

// DARK FOREST BENEATH THE FLOWERS  
Chicken - herb cream - roasted bayonne -  
Madagascar pepper -  mushrooms                                  DKK 110

// KING MIDAS  
Flat iron steak - bearnaise cream - caramelised onions          DKK 115 
Add: French fries - bearnaise cream                                       DKK 55

// BASIC INSTINCT  
Beef tartare - beets - aioli - Jerusalem artichoke - 
black garlic - egg yolk                                                        DKK 115  

// THE PATRIACH  
Shrimp - marinated salsify  - vegan lemon mayo - 
toasted country bread                                                        DKK 115   
 
 

 
AFTENMENU

// STARTERS 
Cured salmon - smoked cream cheese - cucumber - radishes                            
herbs 

   or 

Seaweed caviar - creme fraiche - shallots - toasted rye bread 

   or 

Fried and poached egg - bayonne - lettuce - mushrooms - truffle vinaigrette 

   or 

Beef tartare - wasabi - Jerusalem artichoke crisps - beets - rye 
bread crunch - aioli

 
//MAIN COURSES

Quinoa “steak”- burnt onion - carrots - browned butter - potatoes 

   or 

Monkfish - burnt lemon - beurre blanc - potatoes - dill oil 

   or 

Braised pig cheek - mushroom sauce - carrots - burnt onion - 
potatoes 

   or 

Braised lamb shank - apple - carrots - baked onion - rosemary 
gravy - potatoes  

   or 
Sirloin steak - carrots - mushrooms - red wine gravy - potatoes

 
//DESSERTS

Lime parfait - meringue - coconut flakes - pistachio - vanilla cream 

   or 
Apple trifle - apple – oats - hazelnuts – vanilla 
   or 
Cheese - rye bread – plum compote 



 
// DRINKS

// Beer & wine 

We are p roud o f  our  spec ia l  co l lec t ion o f  beers care fu l l y  chosen f rom brewer ies around t he coun t r y. 
We a lso se r ve beau t i f u l  w ines .  Beer and w ine menus can be made to match your cho ice o f  food . 

 KOMPASSET’S SEAWEED MENU // 17.00 - 22.00
 
 // Seaweed caviar - creme fraiche - shallots - toasted rye bread 

 // Monkfish - ‘sea salad’ - lemon - beurre blanc - green seaweed caviar - potatoes - dill oil

 // Goat’s cream cheese - sugar seaweed - mango - rugbrød - blæretangchips 

  

 3 course menu         DKK 385  
 



OPTIONS FOR MEETINGS 

 // Kompasset  has a sepera t  and c losed room which sea ts  20 people.  We have a pro jec tor,  a 
sc reen and whi te board aval iab le for  you to use th roughout  your  meet ing .  A l l  w indows can be 
opened and they a l l  have cur ta ins to ensure p leasant  l igh t ing . 

I f  you have any enqui r ies ,  p lease contac t  us and we wi l l  f i nd the r igh t  opt ion for  you.

 
 // HALF DAY

// 1. serving

Coffee and tea 

Iced water

Croissant or cake -  
Depending on the time of day

Fruit

// 2. serving

A piece of ‘smørrebrød’ inclusive  
a soft drink or draught beer

PRICE PER GUEST DKK 295

 
 // ALL DAY 

 
// Morning 

Coffee and tea 

Iced water

Croissant, pastry or similar  
 
 
// Late morning

Coffee, tea and iced water

Fruit

 
// Lunch

Two pieces of ‘smørrebrød’ with 
a soft drink or draught beer

 
// Afternoon

Coffee, tea and iced water

Cake

PRICE PER GUEST DKK 395

 
 // MEETING WITH DINNER

//  1. serving

Coffee and tea 

Iced water

 
// 2. serving

3 course menu with house wine, 
draught beer and soft drinks for 
three hours.

 
// 3. serving

Coffee and tea 

Iced water

PRICE PER GUEST DKK 625



Kompasset is part of Tholstrup, a familiy owned company started in 1972. Tholstrup 

restaurants are all passionate about quality, love seasonal foods and have deep respect 

for the value of enjoying a meal in good company. 

All menus are available for a minimum of 10 people and maximum of 25 people until 31. December 2019. 

We reserve the rights to change the menus and prices in accordance to available supplies and supplier prices.  

Menus must be ordered in advance and be the same for all guests in a party. This does not apply to vegetarian 
guests and guests with allergies or special preferences.  

The final menu and a list of guests with special preferences, including their names, must be submitted to us at 
the latest five days before your visit.  

The final number of guests must be submitted to us at the latest five days before your visit. You will be invoiced 
for this number of guests.  

We always seat parties together. However, for large parties we might have to use more than one table.  We can 
not promise you a specific location in the restaurant, but we always try our best to accommodate your wished.  

In case of no show or cancellation less than 48 hours before the start of your visit, you will be charged 50 % of 
the total price for your reservation.  

The bill must be paid by one person on the day of your visit. We accept almost all credit cards. Please note, that 
some credit card companies may charge a fee.

NYHAVN 65 
1051 KØBENHAVN K  

33 91 92 93 
SELSKABER@KOMPASSET.DK

TERMS AND CONDITIONS


